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LeConte's Sparrow

Ammodramus leconteii

1

adult

10-06-2019 8:10 AM

Yes

https://ebird.org/checklist/S60401137

Montgomery

Whitemarsh Twp

Dixon Meadow Preserve

N 40.100990 W 75.243009

brushy with fence line to adjoining pasture

about 50 feet

cloudy

Eagle Optics Denali 8x42

small, short-tailed sparrow seen with song and savannah sparrows, buffy orange
tones for eyebrow, around throat, along sides and under tail, fine streaks along
sides over buffy colors, white on tertials and other pale stripes on upper back;
side and back view

https://ebird.org/checklist/S60401137


Behavior (be as detailed as
possible about what the bird
was doing)

Separation from similar
species (How you eliminated
others)

Discussion – anything else
relevant to the observation
that will aid the committee in
evaluating it:

Are you positive of your
identification ? (Why or why
not)

During

After

Click to edit

flew up to fence line from brushy area and sat there for about ten minutes before
disappearing in the brush not to be refound

both Song and Savannah sparrows present on fence line and in brushy area
giving size comparison; stayed more stationary than other sparrows when it
landed on the fence line; had more orange tones and less gray tones than
Nelson's or Saltmarsh would have around neck and face

My brother, Alan Belford, and I had a similar encounter with a LeConte's
Sparrow in Cape May some years ago (before I started using ebird) where the
bird flew up out of some brush at Higbee Beach and perched for about ten
minutes giving us a spot on look before disappearing. I believe that was also
October but could find my paper list to check the date.

Yes.  I ruled out all the usual sparrows first and then went through the unusual
ones.
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